
"Durability is

Better Than Show'
Fie wetlth of the u

net equil to good health. Riches without

hetlth tie a curse, And yet the rich, the

middle cUsses And the poor Alike hjnx. in

Hoofs SrsApriU. vAluAble Assisttnt

pi getting And mAtntAining perfect heAlth.

I. ii- - PIIO.H A 11 It OA I).

The vnlua of the fruit rnnsiinind in

(iri'ut Hritttin every teur in estimated
t i'ID.000,000.

Tim queen of Italy, auva n p'nisip,
weili '"a pOOndll QlMMI Vi.inrii,
i;i ian(U; tlie queen of Hpnin, 147

poawtoi ' the QSfcsa Bnlgtum, its
poinds.

There in a quicksilver rnino in 1'eru
Iffj tolhOBI iii circumference himI 4M)

(,.,.( jtejkr In thii profouml alivte lire
Itffttf, qiiares, hiiiI h chapel wliere
,, iu worship is held.

It appears ' tl"'v ar" have n

ne brill of field apott in England, at
irvetal gentlemen are busying tlietn-.r- t

in the process of training man-lastin- g

lilwslhouuds. An the sport is
followed on hotsebiick it will prohahly
lie "iii'pleinentary to if not a siibati-tut-

for It ia not men-llona-

what i to be done with the
man when he ia ran down. He can
hardly Ik treated in the same way ai
the. fox now ia.

It ia npparontly almost as difficult
for a tradesman to gain entrance to
Marlborough houae. tho London resi-

dence of the prinoe of Wales, aa it if
to get w ithin the lines of an armed
camp. A narrow glass door in the
tight wing of the palace ia leseived for

i . . i . . i . ,
nu. ii visitors, ami oniy tnose uuviiig an
appointment previously urraugeil for
hy tho prince's valets are admitted,
while sevetsl soldiers and minor offi-

cer! of the law are cloee ahont to pre-

vent the admittance of undesirable per-sun-

Tho Lllht That ill! .1

Vwper now keeps a grocery, .!
lie loves to tell how near he came to
being a great actor. "I'm a natural
elocutionist," he tells, "and for that
reason I found it pretty easy to get a
good part in a fair theatrical organism-tiou- .

I went through all rehearsals
like a star and the manager predicted
all kinds of success for me. Among
uiy lines there was a put rot ic address,
and there I came out particularly
strong. I was delivering it on tho Hist
night and I could just feel that I was
making the cold chills run up and
down the spines of my audience and
covering them with goose llesh. Sud-

denly my memory became a blank.
As I stood mute trying to guther the
lines some little cues yelled 'louder.'
I run ntf the singe and never went
back." Detroit Free Press.

The total value of farm animala in
the United States iB estimated at
$1,9117,010,407, an increase of IION,-855,40-

or 6. 70 per cent during the
year.

MUM ivio YULR Mini s

AJlen', K. ,nt . Pinn iwnf.l.. ,r ,i... r..
It i tires painful, HWulfen. sniurtiiiK, ner-"U- -

fret and instantly takes thestinit "lit
mum mm oiiiiions. us tne grciiie-- t

comfort discovery of the age. Allen s Koot-K- .i

i' makes tight or new thin toel etisv.
ll i a Otltaln curt fur Ingrowing Nail's,
IweatilM, Dailloua ami hot, tired, aching
fat, Wo have over 30,iW testimonials.
Try it (mny. Hold by all ilruggista and
ihoeatOTW. lty mail for 'J'. in stamps.
Trial package KUKK. Address, Allen 8.
OiiiisU-d-, L ltoy, N. Y.

A silk factory in which only women
are employed has been opened in a lot
Qrb of London.

Thorp, was a young man from l.enore,
Who Uoldlv went oil' to t lie war;
Tba U'i-- ma'le him sick,
lie recovered quite quirk
l'y the prompt use of old Jesse Moore.

The ahipyatd at Newport News, Va.,
has contracts lor neatly 1U,U0U,U0U ol
work.

Cereals OeaaMMNen ... .

The mo-- t important iliseuvery uf recentyean
laths posltlva rented" tor rouktipation, cat-ear- s

11 candy Cathartic, l ure guaranteed.
I'tusslm, lis--, Oe, Me,

Nearly J0.000 pModl of
dnilv eaten in the Sultan of
household.

bread ate
Turkev's

iiSF
An Excellent Combination.

The pleasant method and beneficial
Wrta of the well known remedy.

01 DP op Kms, manufactured by the
tiroHNu Kio sykup Co., illuitratc

the value of obtaining the liquid lnxa-v- e

principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
jnem in the form most refreshing to the

te and acceptable to the system. It
the one perfect strengthening laxa-la- ,

cleansing tho system effectually,
"filing cilds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual eonstipntion

lu perfect freedom from
Try objectionable quality and sub-aunc-

and Its actinir on the kidneys,
"ver and bowels, without weakening
f irriuting them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing flga
V used, as they are pleasant to the

but the m..di.-iu- nf theii 1,1,,

tneiiy are obtained from senna and
""er aromatic plants, by
"Uoivn In r.. .ll3 "p
' " on iv

mm
Fto lit r

In .. I. r . . i . t,AnAA,.ia.r . "inn i. ti l ill. i.'u nd to avoid imitations, please
'mber the full name of the Company

Pnnted on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

'Ast rajkxcieco. oai.
R7 ,TnlB- - lT RTW TOM. W. T.

by di Dnifglsta. -- Price 50c. per bottl
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I K ' VIMIMI Wool. m. JrOl naVTO In
I'rosnacti. THE DEAUTIFUL YET-T-

ftaaalllltal ana Financial II. pp..,..,
f interest in the Srawlag

vTeetera iaia.

To Oaatral m. Mara at,
There are negotiationa on foot at

Vancouver. U. C. for a aery large heel
deal, which, it said, may result in a
combine and a subsequent riae inprioea. The sale will affect Victoria
and Vancouver, ami will tend to bring
the neat business of both cities under
the control of one a .mpany. The i cud
Jf the alleged negotiationa ia I'. Hums,
whose headquarters are at Nelson, H.
0. It is atated by business men who
are on the inside of these naogtUtiuni
that it ia the intention of Mr. Burns to
2011U0I the market of the uoaat.

Shortage of Tin. .
A new phase in the salmon-cunnin- g

operations has just cropped up at Van
couver, u. y,, ami may result in a
complication of affairs which was

for. Every indication pointa to
the run of aockeyea being large, but if
tt ia, the canners wilt be unable to cope
with it, owing to the shortage of tin-plat-

Not a single hoi of tin plate
can be found on the Fucilic coast.
Acrosa the line it haa been very scarce,
aud the market ia now depleted.

Idaho Wool Ralaa.
The following wool aalea have been

made a Mountain Home during the
paat few days to representatives ol
Eaatem houses: Hein & Obattin,
110,000 potinda; J. C. Coatl, 60,000
pOODdf) William Kunnecke, 80,000
pounda; J. L. Gray, 85,000 pounds;
Fred Halverson, 8,000 pounfla; Mrs.
Nettie Finkston, 14,000 ounde. The
pi icea paid ranged from 0 to 11 cents,
or 8 cents lees per pound than was paid
laat aummei.

To Sell Fannlna MHIa- -

A company haa been organized and
Incorporated at Moscow, Idaho, called
the Idaho drain St Seed Cleaning
Company, to handle the grain-demi-in- g

mill which has lately boon intro
duced. This company has bought the
right to aelt this machine in the three
atatea of Idaho, Montana and Wyom-
ing. The mills will he inanufactitied
at Ytalln Walla, but the sales of these
mills will bo made from Moscow.

New llrlrkyard.
A new imlnstiy has been eatabliahed

at Trail, U. C. A. 0. Luff and Rich-
ard Tunswell have inatalled at that
place a brick-makin- plant, which is
now in complete running order and is
turning out 20,000 bticka a day.
There ia so a great a demand for brick
that the advisability of adding machin-
ery sufficient to increase the plant to a
capacity of 40,000 perduy ia being con-
sidered.

Vm (las riant.
The gaa company at Uutte, Mont.,

will at once put in the best and new-
est plant that money can buy, thereby
doubling the capacity of tho present
plant The new plant will also pro-
duce a higher candle-powe- r gaa.
The plant ia bo planned that it can
be extended a- - the city grows without
requiring reconstruction, at ia the case
with the present outfit.

Naw Incorporation.
The Montana Smoke Condensing

Company, of Missoula, Mont., has been
incorporated by Charles Eaton, H. W.
McLaughlin aud William F. Iluuhes.
The capital Btock ia fixed at $10,000.
The company ia formod for the puproae
of manufacturing, buying, selling and
loaaing appliances designed to control,
destroy or condense gases, fumes, va-

pors and atiioke.

rreamarp In Oparatlon.
The Union creamery and cheese fac-

tory at Union has been completed and
is now in operation. The plant is situ
ated in the eastern part of the city and
is veiy conveniently located for the
creamery business. It haa a capacity
for handling the milk from 300 to 601)

cowa, and will no doubt prove of great
benefit to the farmets and dairymen of
that vicinity.

Kutlmalea Itrlnt: Made.
James Fye, representing a Minneap

olis manufacturing firm, is in Lewis- -

ton, Idaho, making estimates for the
machinery for the new 125-bati- mill
It is tho intention of the proprietors to
let the contract for the building as
toon as the machinery is decided upon
i iic new mill win pronauiv tie in op
eration by the middle of betitember.

Ilonil Klarllon.
The special school election at Sand

Coulee, Mont., resulted in the bond
inir proposition lieing defeated. It was
for the issuance of bonds In the sum of
$8,000, bearing interest at the rate of
6 per cent, redeemable in seven years,
payable in five yeara. I lie money was
to be used for the improvements to
the school houae at that place.

Northwest Notes.
Chinook ia to have a band.

Oregon Woolgrowera' Aeaociatjon ia

flourishing.
Southern Oregon has had a mucb- -

needed rain.
The Spokane Exchange bank hat

change handa.

Tillamook county cotuplaina of

"awful" roada.

The Koseburg Soldiers' Home ia filled
to its capacity.

Some wheat near Umatilla it over
three feet high.

A aaloon at Everett. Waah., wai
robbed of $100.

The Albany poatofflce will become a

aeoond-olaa- a one.

Wet weather is killing the young
Chinese pheasanta.

A case 31 years old haa been settled
in Heppner courts.

Marion county wool haa been sold
foi 13 and 14 centa.

Aatoria wanta the annual encamp-
ment of the O. N. O.

There ia aaid to be plenty of time yet
for a flood in the Columbia river.

Railroad agenta are thick at The
Dalles to solicit Btock shipment.

The little sohooner-rigge- d boat Coke,
aboat 80 feet long and of only five tons
measurement, haa aailed for Manila
fiom San Fram-isoo- . Captain Freitach,
the eole oocupant of the vessel, pip.
poses to make a tour of the world in
the apparently frail cockle-she- ll which
he constructed with bis own hands.
He clainia to have crossed the Atlantio
in vessel of even amaller dimenaions.

a lecent interview, William Me
Quire, a wool buyei at Ooldendale,
Waah., aaid that things begin to loos
some brighter for wool men than thev
did a few days ago. Thtee large salei
have been made at 'Frisco w.,rel
within the pas; few davs, one lot of an
entire clip, probably 40,l)uil pounds.
St Mcints. The other two were aUnil
as latge and sold at It) and DSaltl

These purchseea were mads
by Eastern manufaclureis' sgents for
use in their mills. Another report aava
that aa high as 13 centa haa been paid
for wikjI at Seattle.

Baaatai Prepeel(lesa.
An election will be held at Nelson,

fl. C, to vote on the question o bMt.
Ing that city in the sum of $$0,000 foi
the puriHise of building a public build-
ing, erecting a watei works system aud
light plant, aud alto to improve tht
rawer system. These bonds are t

bear date of July 20. and made payablt
In 20 yeura from date.

applies far DatFSsa.
Ths Ftye Uruhn I'oiuii.iny, of Seat-

tle, haa I n aw aided tlie contract to
aupply the cold storage steamer of the
Alaska Meat Company, which sails foi
Dawson, via St. Michae's, with 200
tons of fnsh meats, comprising 10,000
turkeys, 10,000 chickens, Do tons of
beef, 40 tout of mutton, 10 tons of but-
ter, eggs, etc.

His Cattle Ihlpasaasi
Kyle, Wbeelet & Co., tho cattle-liny- -

ns, have at the Southern Paoifle jrardl
st Albany 17 carloads of cattle. To
these will be added 16 carloads from
Junction City, making s shipment ol
neatly 1,500 head of Oregon cattle,
which will go to Itosenhaum & Co., at
Omaha. The cattle represents a valuv
of $40,000.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 6c; Valley,

00c; liluestem, Ulo per bushel.
Flour Rest grades, $8.20; graham,

$2.05; superfine, $2.16 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 46c; choice

gray, 42(i43c er bushel.
Rarlev Feed barley, $22.00; brew-

ing, $23.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $17por ton; mid-

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $8(39; clover. $7
H; Oregon wild hay, $0 per ton.
Rutter Fancy creamery, 30(36c;

seconds, 27(st30c; dairy, 26bJ27o store,
2022o.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 18 1,0;
Young America, 16o; new cheese,
10c per pound.

Foultry Chickens, mixed, $:i . t

per dozen; hens, $4.00(45.00; springs,
$1. 26(5(3; geese, $6.00(47.00 for old,
$4.60e)6 for young; ducks, $5 mint
6.60 per dozen; turkeys, live, 16d
18c )er Hund.

Fotatoea 11$) 1.10 per sack; sweets,
Sc per pound.

Vegetables Heets, 90c; turnips, 75c
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-

bage, $1 u 1.26 per 100 Munds; cauli-
flower, 75o per dozen; parsnips, 76c
per auuk; beana, 80 per pound; celery,
70(4 76c per dozen; cticumbera, 60c per
box; peaa, : i ;pv- per pound.

Onions Oregon, 6076o per sack.
Hops U13c; 18U7crop, 4

Wool Valley, -- t per pound;
Eastern Oregon, 6(4 10c; mohair,
97c per pound.

Mutton Oross, beet sheep, wethers
and ewes, 4c; dressed mutton. 7ac;
spring lambs, 7'yc per lb.

Hogs Uross, ohoice heavy, $4.60;
light and feeders, $2.60(3.00; dressed.
$6.00(46.00 per 100 pounds.

Reef Qroas. top steers, 4.00$.60;
cows, $2.50(43.00; dressed beef,
6(48 ltc per pound.

Veal Largo, 67c; small, 7,8c
per pound.

Sratlla Markatt.
Onions, 80c(4$l. 10 per 100 pounda
I'otatoes, $86(440.
Heets, par sack, $1(41 25.
Turnips, per sack, 60(476c.
Carrots, per sack, 75c.
Parsnips, per sack, 86c(4$l.
Cauliflower, $1.00 per doa.
Celery, 35 (4 40c.
Cabbage, native and California

$3.60 per 100 pounda.
Apples, $2.60(33.60 per box.
Feara, 60c $1.50 per box.
Prunes, 50c per box.
Rutter Creamery, 18c per pound,

dairy and ranch, 12(4 18c per pound.
Eggs, 18c.
Cheese Native, 18c.
Poultry Old hens, 16c per pound;

spring chickens, 14c; turkeys, 16c.
Fresh meats Choice diesaed beef

steers, prime, Uc; cows, prime,
9c; mutton, Uc; pork, 7c; veal, 8 10c

Wheat Feed wheat, $20.
Oata Choice, per ton, $27(3)98.
Hay Puget Sound mixed, $7.00(3

$; choice Eastern Washington tim-
othy, $12.00.

Corn Whole. $28.60; cracked, $24;
feed meal, $24.00.

Parley Kolled or ground, per ton,
$2526; whole, $24.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.86;
atraiithts, $3.10; California brands,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $8.60; graham,
per barrel, $8.60; whole wheat flour,
$3.76; rye flour, $4.60.

Millstuffs Rran, per ton, $16;
shorts, per ton, $16.

Feed Chopped feed, $91(322 per
ton; middlings, pel ton, $29; oil cake
meal, per ton, $33.

Kan I am i.i o Markat.
Wool Spring Nevada, 10(4 19c pet

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 8(xl9c; Val-

ley, 16(3 17c; Noithern, 8(4 10c.

Millstuffs Middlings, $17.60(320;
brsn, $16.60(3 16.60 per ton.

On ions Si I veraki 11 , 60 90c per sack.
Rutter Fancy creamery, 1 7 (3 18c;

do seconds, 16(417c; fancy dairy, 16c;
do seconds, 14(4 HXc per pound.

Kgga Store, 16(3 17o; fancy ranoh,
18(4 19o.

Hops 1898 crop, 16a
Citrus Fruit Oranges, Valencia, $1

89.60; Mexican limes, $l.60)5; Cali
fornia lemons, 76c3$1.96; do choice,
$9.50 per box.

Hay Wheat, $18r4 15.60; wheat and
oat, $131416; oat, 9141310; Deal oar- -

ley, $12(413; alfalfa. $111412 per ton;
straw, 40(4 0c per bale.

Potatoes Early Kose, $1.60(31.75;
Oregon Rorkaoks. $1.65(4$l.85; liver
Burlmnka, 75c3$l; halloas Buibanka,
$1(4 110 per sack.

Tropical fruits Bananas, $1.60(3
1.60 per bunch; pineapples, $2.50(3
4.10; Peisiso datea, tSe per
found,

BE.

Sometimes, in hours of solitude,
The soul tsu bear s snug

From choristers whose have viewed
A world devoid of tTPaaj

And in the silence of the mht,
In dreams we Beefs h

Tin- - dawn of right ami lloriOM light
Of the beautiful Jct-t- be.

It bafflei the tottl with hesveuly bliss,
I'miuxcd with ear: hlv ill,

Ami taU ss s mother's kits
It soothes its psin uutll

Revotid the gloom of present dsys
We fancy we cau see

The peaceful hate and pleasant wart
Of (he beautiful yet in be.

We see a world where virtue thrives;
We hear the srand refrain

From the hnrniouy of happy live,
And catch the sweeter strain

Of the melody of honest worth.
The music of nr. glee

And childish mirth that will gladden the
earth

In the besutiful yet to be,

When- - youth and maid will le free to woo
And wiu the crowu of life,

And whisper the secret, ever new.
Yet older than human life.

Mill sinning birds and fragrant flowers.
While love's young dream is free

From hostile powers in lovely hunvrs
Of the beautiful rtt-t- s be,
Chicago Chrouicte.

r;
2 The First Premium.

gret going more."
"Maybe that's so.

"M real sorry. Miss
l'helps, that you
must leave this
week."

am sorry, too.
Rut I have had a

bMUtlfal long Mm.
nier, and It Is near
ly over now. An-

other week would
only mtike m re

but next week'll be
our COtlllty fair, ami I'd like you to see
It. Have JTOO ever been to one':"

I admitted that my education In that
respn t hud been neglected. For It was
1 who had spent the summer among the
Jersey hills, mid the fund of good

stories with which my hostess was sup
plied hud often entertained me. Hop-
ing for one now 1 asked, "What ure
they like. Mrs. Cnnovcr?"

"Well, 1 suppose 'agricultural exhibi-

tions' Is the real MOM for 'em, but we
dou't oftSJO say It. They generally last
three or four days. And the farmers
take their U'st bred stock, nnd their
biggest fruits aud vegetables. Theu
their wives send bread, and preserves,
and Jellies; and In the fancy tent they
have patchwork quilts, and embroider-
ies and oil paintings. Aud the best of
every class gets a premium."

"Money V" 1 queried,
"Yes, five dollars or so, but the honor

Is really more than the money."
"Will you send nuythlngV" wits my

next question.
"No, I never did bat once, and such a

time as I had theu! Shall I tell you
about 117"

"Yes, please, 1 wish vou would."
"Well, It was three years ago, the Orst

year Jliuuile come to You know
we never hud any children und K.ry
was bound t adopt n boy. 80 he got
Jlnimle out of the orphan asylum down
to Elizabeth."

"I

us.

"Did you send him to the fnlr?" I

asked. Mrs. Conovor sometlmoi Deeded
to be brought back to the main track In

her story telling. Now a shadow cross
ed her placid face as she answered.

"Yes, Jlmiule went that year and ev

ery year since. Rut I'll go on with my
story. I was lookln' over the prcmluii
list when Kr.ry brought It home and I

asked him If he wouldn't enter that AI

dernej heifer. She's the cow we call
'lnlsy' now, and she was so pretty Mini

tame. Hut he suld no, she wasn't regis-
tered, and her keep would cost more
than the premium. And I felt real sor
ry, for I did wont one of them first
premium curds. We was the only one
of the neighbors that hadn't one.

"Then I saw they'd added new de
partment and would give the dollars
(or the best cake, nnd 1 made up my
mind I'd have that. And when I tohl
Kzry he said, 'Co ahead, mother. If
anybody in this county can make better
cuke t lift n yours I've never et It.' "

I think Mr. Conover was right," I

Interrupted.
A pleased look passed over the face of

the story teller us she cuntlnin-d- , "A lit-

tle while before Mm and m had been
over to Mil Italy Stiles' to slay all night.
And on the supper table (bey had some,
thin' that looked for all the world like
a water melon, but when you came to
eat It wns cuke. So I told K.ry I wits
going to seud for Uabaly'l receipt, and
make that. He said It was phi late, for
that whs Wednesday, and the fair open-

ed th' next Tuesday. Hut I told hltn
If It went out the next morning I could
get an answer Friday or Saturday at
the latest, and I'd bake my cuke Mon-

day ufter I did the washing.
So I wrote the letter and sent Jim.

mle off to mull It. M0 nlgbt
looked for the answer. Rut Jlmmla

. - . t .
fame home einpi iiuinnn. Miaraay
afternoon I drove old Hilly Into the vil-

lage for the things. I got almonds, and
red sugar, ninl green sugar. On the way
home I stopped In the iKistollli e. Susan
Hindi, the same as bus It how, had It

then.
And she said there was nothing she

could give me. I whs awful disap
pointed, but I thought the letter would
come Mommy moriuu . 00 1 got up at

o'clock so as to get spy wsshln' out.
Rut Jlmml didn't bring It up from that
mall either.

"It was strange," I commented, as
Mrs. Conover paused to take another
pair of socks from the pile she was
darning.

"Are you getting tired? Well, I'll be
through soon."

"Not at all. Phase go on."
"That night after supper, Jlmmle

eame In with a dirty postal card lu his
band BCTtamln' 'auntie, I've got It. I've
got It.'

"We bad hltn ssy 'auntie' and 'uncle'
because, as I told Kzry, if Cod had ever
meant us to called father and mother
be'd have glveu ua some children of our
own.

"I asked Jlmmle what he'd got and
be aaid the letter. He said he thought
I felt so had that he run over to the
poatofflce himself after supper and Hu-

nan Suell gave him this. I bad my sus

picions right away, and I said to him,
'How did It get so dirty V 'I don't know;
It was that way when Miss Muell gave
It to me.'

"1'ou'l te me a He, Jlmmle,' said I,
and he saya "Why. no, auntie, 1 uever
do.' So I didn't say uo more, but sent
lit m to bad,

"Anyway, 1 had my receipt and early
next inornln' I hud the cake lu linking.
It was a go.nl deal of trouble to make.
You put white batter tlrst, then pink,
and almonds n tmt. that hadn't been
blanched, to Imitate the seeds. When
It was baked I Iced It with greetl Icing
for the rlnd. A little before nine I told
Kary to bitcb up. and Itmmln, who was
hanging around, says, 'Ann tie, shan't I

go put on my Sunday clothes':' 'No, I
can't have any little lsys with tne, who
don't tell the truth.' said I. 'Oh. 1 did
tell the truth, and can't 1 go to the fair?
All the Isiys are golu' and I've saved
my money ever so long for a ride on the
razzle dazzle, and the merry go round.
Willie Hudson and 1 was golu' togeth-
er.' 'You deceived ma about that pos
tal.' said I. 'If you'd owned up you
forgot It, I'd forgiven you, though that
was bad enough. Hut lying 1 won't
tolerate In itnylsidy. There's some
Isilled ham and biscuit In the pantry,
you can get for your dinner, And I

want you to learn the tlfth chapter of
Acts by heart." Then we todi away,
but I couldn't seem to forget bis face."

"You were strict with bliu," 1 ven-

tured.
"Yes, but Miss l'helps. I never could

Is'itr deceit. Well, when we got to the
fair, It was half past ten, and the entry
Issiks had closed at ten. And the man
said his orders was so strict he couldn't
admit my cake. So my day w as spoiled
you can guess. Rut I told Kzry we
might as well see what was there. The
pumpkins was bigger than ever; there
was ullls with nine thousand nine
hundred und ninety nine pieces In 'em;
the band played Its loudest; and the
girls and their bMOI were golu' round
together ns happy as could tie."

"IMdn't you look at the cakes?"
"Yes, we looked at the cukes," nil

Wared Mrs. Conover dryly. "And w ho
do you I'poM got the tlrst premium'"

"I haven't the slightest Idea."
"Why. Susan Shell! ami for water

melon cake! She was standing there,
but she didn't see me, and when some-
body congratulated her she said, 'yes,
it's lometbln new, The receipt coma
from Mrs. Stiles over at Stllesvllle!'
That wns tOO much for inc. I grabbed

II All Tilt: CAKK IIAKINO KAIII.Y NEXT
MOItNINO.

K.ry 's arm, and got ,,ut of there. That
poor Ihij-,- ' suld 1. 'Let's get home us
fust as we cull.' Of course Kzry hud to
laugh at tne, though be told inc the
postmasters hud a right to look at pos
till curds to see there wasn't anything
objectionable oil them, sech as duns fer
money, etc., but I guess he didn't ex-

cuse Susan Shell any more than I did.
We made old Hilly go bis best, and
w lieu we got here found that dear child
asleep, with his bead laid oil the Bible,
open to the tlfth chapter of Acts, and
big tear drops dried on his face. 1 woko
li 11 up In a hurry and told him he
should go to the fair next day. 11ml that
I was sorry I'd misjudged Mm. And
he Jest put both arms around my neck.
and said, 'Oh, niinllc, I'm so ghid I can
go, but I'm gladdof yet that you know
1 told the truth, for I promised mainum
most the last thing that I'd always be
true, and 1 always mean to be.'

Well, that taught me two things If I

didn't get the llrst premium," said Mrs.
Conover, as she rose to leave tne, "One
Is that there Is more than one kind of
stenlln', and the other that we are Jest
us bound to respect the rights and feel
Ill's of children as If they was grown
folks." Ohio Farmer,

THIRTY-EIQH- T MULfc TEAM.

Anil the Little Hilar Iter Hnlacil Grrat
Confualon In lit Hunks,

Without a capable man In control, It
would hardly be possible to use the big
reaper that, according to the Sun l inn

Isco Chronicle, was employed last
summer on a ranch near Corning, Cul.

Thirty eight mules furnished the
power for handling Hourly a million
pounds of wbeat The grain wus cut
from the stalks, the chuff threshed out,
ami the residue placed In sin ks, which
were sewed nnd plied PMdy for the
mill it by the huge machine, which
ucts with almost human Intelligence.

As for Frank Johnson, the driver of
the team, bis fame us an "uulinul train
er went fur anil wide, lie columned
the two lenders with the lines lu his
bunds, nnd taught the others to move
with them. All eighteen foot lush as
sisted hltn In the dliectlun of the ueurly
two-scor- inilles.

On one occasion a bee, busy as usual,
nun' near causing a serious accident

to the team. They were descending
the side of a very steep hill, when a
mule lu the center of the string became
provoked by the bee. which lit on his
nr. and left Its sting therein.
The sufferer reined and kicked his

follower, who retaliated on his tall
mule, and so the kick wus passed along
Uhtll it In came the turn of the lust Un
to assert their strength. This they all
dltl together, to the discomfiture of
Johnson, whose reins became entan
gled, so that the mules and machine

to roll down the slop.-- .

Through the driver's presence of
mind, no damage was dune. He leaped
off and ran 10 the beads of the leaders,
w hum he subdued In a mluiite.

Prize for Farm Laborers.
There Is a special cluss of farm lulsir

rs lu Swedeu who lire glVL'U so uatny
acres of laud for their own use lu on
-- Ph ration of so 11. any days' labor daV

lug tlie yeur for the owner of the farm.

Marriage makea one of two, but some
how It doesn't seem to decrease tin
world's population.

irtKNt r AND M. si 1,1

Production of pig iron In Russia Is
Mtimated to have increased from tlOU,-30- 0

loin in IH87 to 'J, I lit. 0111) hi mi,
Helgium had 10,'t strikes last year,

involving 14,$$$ laboiera. (inly in 13
if these cases did the strikers win a
complete, and in eight 11 partial, suc-
cess.

New York made Isdween 11,000,000
Slid 4,0(Ml.iiilO fewer cigars in the year
ended Aptll I, than in the previous
year, and mote than I JO, 000, DUO fewer
papal cigarettes.

A machine that will greatly ledtice
the cost of harvest ing has been invented
foi the Inn vesting of sugar beets. This
means a few nunc laborers will bo
looking (or work in the cities.

It is reported that Hi. Linda, one of
the inventors of machinery to I ta f y

sir, is engaged in work 011 a small piece
if apparatus which will weigh less than

' pounds nnd will ptoduco lltpiid an
ill IN minutes.

liepoits from - J Hut. ah towns show
that London, the only one supplied
w ith river water, has almost the lowest
death rate from level 07 per million.
The 1 ate at Plymouth is 40, whlla at
Qlaigow it ia 1M4, and at Hellast it
reaches l.fitlT.

The Invention of a machine which
will automatically fold, wiap and ad-

dress nawtpaptrl is announced. It was
recently tested in New Y'ork ami found
ti be a phenomenal success. Two men
can operate six machines, thereby do-

ing the work of J I men. The machine
will soon be on the uiatket.

rha Daises! Miie a Pewet for Oeeeh
A distinguished historian writes, while

referring to our advent as a ootonlslng
soscr. tiist our InHnenea for good overIEuropean spheres will be Immense. This

result was just as inevitable as is the cure
which follow s the OSS of Slum-tc-

Hitlers. It cures indigestion, consti-
pation, and tones up the whole system.

Chicago business men uie utging s
lystem of municipal pawnshops to
lend money at 1 r cent.

srtvt or i mi", city or roLBSOi
Loess Cutwrr. I

I"sns J. i'hknkv makes oalk that he ta the
trnier rter ol the llrni ol f J. i'hbnst A Co .

dolus basilicas in il,,. city Toledo, 1'oaiitr
and lute afori-saiil- . tint that tali! ttrm will par
the una ul ONI III'vpUMi ti. joe A u
and ever i i ul Catarrh thai ratine! br cured
by tho lilt! ul llil l's Catashii Ci st

t rank j chbm i v
Sworn to before m ami In mjr

atset nes, this Sth day of Dtesaber, A D, tsstl.

I sr.t A.w.t.i BaaOM,
I

v
I A'oMry rvblie

Hal in Catarrh Care u takrn inter ntiiv sad sett
direct,, en the blood and in siirlactt ,.
Uic-- ii in sen, i (,,r free.

r. J CHI Hlti a CO., I. o.
Paid by ilruttKlMH, 76c.
Hall-- Kaiully l'llli are tbt best.

Durham capitalists are preparing to
build a $1,000,0110 mill at Lockvillo.
N. a
rive refsaaeeatly Oerafl No Setoff sarMeaasanie alter mi eajra u ot Dr. knur Unsi
Narva He. Inter. Hi ii fu, nil s Bt.OO Irlsl

PR. It II. lUM, U.I.. -

Arch tiuvi, piats.i. ifiiiu. Pa.

About 4,000,000 bottles of pickles
are consumed weekly til thu United
States.

Mothers Will llnd Mrs. Whitlow's Sooth-
ing Byrup tho best remedy to Use for their
ihlklrsn during the terthlng period.

At Kayetlcville, N. ('., a new $100,-00- 0

spinning mill is under construc-
tion.

riao'sOura for Consumption is the is-s- t

of all cough cures llrorye W. Lota,
Fabucher, Li , August IB, tsu.').

The tux on coffee amounts In Franco
to about 14 cents a pound, win to in
Kugland it is only 11 cents a pound.

COULD NOT SLKEP.
Mrs. Plukham Relieved Uor of All

Hor Troubloa.

Mrs. M vi". BaJSOOCKi 17fl Second
St.. Oraud ltupttU Mich had ovarian
trouble with its attendant aches
and pains, now she Is well. Here

sbbbbI gggVT sflkal

mm
mm
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are her own words:
" Your Vegeta-

ble Compound haa
made me feel like

new person.
He fore 1 be-

gan taking It
I was all run
dow n, fell tired
and sleepy most
of the lime,
had pallia in
my buck and
aide, and auch

terrible
he udachea

all the lltne.
andcould not

sleep well
nights. I al-

so had ovsrian
trouble Through
the advice of a
friend I began
the uaeof Lydia K.

iiikhsm's Vrge- -

table Compound,
tin i aince tuning

It all troubleahave gone. My monthly
sickness used to be so painful, but have
not had the slightest pain since tuklng
your medicine, I runout praise your
Vegetable Compound too much. My
husband and friends see such a change
in me. I look so much better aud have
eome color In my face."

Mra. I'inkhuiu invite women who are
111 to write to her at Lynn, Mass., for
advice, which is freely offered.

' l la Learning Now.
Agent The Harlows haven't asked

for a cent's worth of repairs this
iptlng. What do you think of that?

Landlord I'm not suiptiawl. Hal-

low got a house thiotigh a trade a few
weeks ago and Is so busy filling the
wants of a tenant of his own that he
has forgotten about lajlbeiing ua. Chi-

cago BVS8Ittg News.

It is stated there are an average of
460 men employed to every 100 miles
of railway in the United Htates.

II., Ik - ..( il.- - M, ...... ...i v.naV ! '.h.ii w , a.ui.,1 mi.
Hiver can borrow beyond her debt
limit $116,000 to build a textile school.

Schillings
Best

tea
sold only in

Packages

Hunt far Dawa? .

The house in Montpelier, Vt., which
Or. Julius Dewey occupied and in
which sll of hit children were liorn wss
originally tmall, but was several times
a i led to. W'thin the last two or
linen years, wishing to replace this
molest itrnetsta with n band sots Sfi
inoie modern cdillce. K.lwar.' Dewey,
the second son, told the dwelling and
bun detaining the grounds) fur $160.
Three days afterward the buildings
were tesold (or $100, the last pur-
chaser, who paid the cost of leinoval,
pi o Ing them on a lot on State street.
Since the battle of Manila this house,
us the bllthplSSS and eailv home of
its hero, has been an object of interest
to touiists and relic hiinteis. Tho
latter, indeed, have thieiitened to carry
it uway piecemeal, a souvenir fiend in
one instance wrenching off a silver-plate- d

faucet and leaving the water
i mining in the bathroom with the pres-
sure of the full system of 15S pounds.

Huston Trunsoript.

After Hears
Sometime ago, aa day set apart for

humiliation and player, a QatOfJlrSd
manufacturer offered to pay his work-
men their wages on condition that thev
attended church. To this they readily
agreed.

Bbortly before evening service one of
thf employes called at his employei'a
resilience and told the servant ho
wished "to Bee the inalstor."

"Now, Jack, what do you want?"
"Well, sor, tat and ma myets hev

been tanking the thing ower, and we'd
like to ItnSS. if we gun to clusirch the
neet, do we get owerlimo fot't?"
Spare Moments.

a Sns quality ol litbogrenhie stoai
has been discovered neai Sparta, Tenn.
It takes a lino polish ami has no grit
in it.

PILES
"I tuftVred lhalorlaret of tin- damnrd

with protruding1 pilot hroiitfhl on tiy cotitiipa-tlo- n

with which I wat tltllited fur tweatf
yesis I ran tcrutt your CA8CARI I'S iti Hit
loan of Nsivell. la, and nrvrr touml anvihlns
ta r.pial litem Vsea am entlrtly fret from
pltrt and Irel Ilka a new man "

C H. Kbits, till Jours Ml , Sioux Ctlj, la

Lworiao
tSISTfSID

Plttttnl. Palatable Pntanl. Tllte Unnd. Do
OiKsl, Nater Slrktn. Weaken, or it nee No. lie. 90s.

... CURE CONSTIPATION ...
tuning t.ai.i (.Meter. ' '..,. B.slreel. t.e f erl. Ill

ajfl TA BIO SnldtnS itarinieea
'

s. Iidros- -
' llll to llstill

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

DENTISTS.

No pelD! new DfesOBBI flue work. Pit
UNUW'OaTtlY, W SM Ihlr.l and Miirrlanli

Pence a(nl Wire Worst.
roitri.AMi wittK lues WlBg

tint Iron h'ticlnei iiRIrt rallluii, etc. XM

Vlaelililery anil Hupilet.
t'AWHTON A CO.; KNOINKH, luill.KltH, MA--

inner) , lUpplltS. Htstsi , Portland, Or.

si

MACHINERY.
. TATUM

tt It 3S ' nil ttrttt

CANOV

It K

N

worksi

RAKES
MOWERS
BINDERS

Catalogue.

FREEMAN, Agent,

Kl Water Hlri'et,
wu, OB.

VgtaavalltmiBTBBBBBV WjimwBiim

ALL

BOWIN...
P0NILAN0

John 1'ooi.K. Pvaaum, Osmos.
ran slve you the Irent ImrKiiliis In Keuerai
machinery, , Isdlcrs, tanks, pumps,
plows helts hiiiI windmills. new
teal (XL windmill, sold hy him, la an

riputllcil.
gDWARO RUCIMgSl HACMtNBRY AM)

vi ,( .en. lor ratahaiie. IBS-1- Pronl Ml

ALLDEPENDSON
liliKet whether you h k or It'i

your duty In see to It that your la re-

lieved of lis Impurities, that ll Ii In a health)
million; oti .until.) niin

J, 1.

are

Moore's Revealed Remedy
More than ten thou. and have cured hv

lis wonderful .('.- It aever tails in xlvt
o l 1 no pel imi lie st youf iiriisaixt't.

I S fL aiMasts FUR
I I Write It NITHSS

KINDS

rer an KF. is Waihlnaten. 0. C . they
g I letve .pill k replies. II III s II
SitR Corps. Prosei'iitlns tlalms

SURE CURE FOR PILES
I nXWllTilM it .Hiti. 'p tirti.oi1cs.iss H.Thisj.
This t .1 in. a,a am aa lliiU'l. II v. tr I'r l r u mar
PUm gir- Wis. Or. ln$dnko'$ Pll Rfmnfiy
Ht .. it. and liliiflitia. A - I

Jar at Ir 4
turn aiiiiul (out

D? gitARTtlT"
rniNFu

Femalf
White iml HA

Rtlltl for Womfn

SbV nv,
m- -

TBAOI

Tolitn--

cold

Alder

ruitii
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well.
hhsid

Mim.NK'M'tiiUda.,lJtt

IPIILS
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eeuiaatia

MAAS

e

SJ$et

w.

for
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OR.

The

PENSION
III

'Ji'th tine IS7S

moist
.tnu

MM

Vol,

f nfiit Ul Mtai Croat ten tr-- Wt ttej
mm. UK

la I is) laya

Relief at Last
r.t tr th

Mtlitlfl lav lies, 4U Mff S.I

wi)i IsalrJt mill wUlHitit
mi Aak druRittat for
Ir Mrti a r li Feins...
Mils in tnrUl a with
r'rrm'li fliuf on tut- In

lfiit on having tt" nvnuln.
tnulled r ll K 1) i"Ifln n'aile.l

n letter witn ivaiuii'iinnia hi i
II FREMCH 0HUQC0.. 381 Ml 383 Ptarl SI..N.T

H
aifieinre

l'rtenia

Itlue.

AUdrfM

CURE yourself;
I ee HljJ U ti t Illinium)

met '( a! en, " . n. i'
lr tat tuna or ......
Of llllll IIUI llirlul.t AM' a.

I'anilrea. nut lint avstlrllia
HltlMlCHIMCIlCq. nt or ixnaunoui.

gjam acatiri.g

Write

pnriiciiiars.

ola. b, tlrnulall,
"or ato I pUta ivr.vj apraatj, ffrapgiKl. rut

11 'It, or 3 bottles, (u.T.V
(iriular sent mi tnym-et-

RUPTURE CURED.
We ttitrtntes to St every osae vs undertake

10.. 1 put It 1. ft write for particulars at once
0. H. vv null vim a CO., t mot! Trust
t lttara. lue Second Strett. Portland. Or.

OReGUHN'S-LrvPIL-
LS

ONE FOR A DOSE. Oars mek 11. i. 1,.

tod Pipepala, ltriinife ltmplei anil Purity tbl
1(1 1, A I.I llllloutneaa. IV
not Urtpa orHleken Toeonelnre you we will mall
Maple free, or full Inr lV. Illt. llllsANktll
CO., Phlltt.il. rVuu ,. Hold by IlruuUU.

YOUNG MEN!
ffaf il .li. rrlera .ml tllert eat I'.lttC. ok,? SpeelAr.. II

Ie lae oSI.Y medlriM lil,b will cure eeeh ami every
eae.. So ASK kaewa U hat aver lauad to eilra. no
aiallar Sue earlnaa ee vt bow leas eleji.lliia. lUaiitia
rr.1.1 lie uei will iSliab yyu. II la aheolillelr aite,
twvtaata evrl. lure, aaa ran lw (ak,-- wtilmui Ineoaea-alana- e

and trUmlkm Irom l.u.ln.-a- I'HICB. ffj Ot Por
ema he all reliable laeua. tt il firiaaaf by aapreaa
bi.miy wrapoeu. ua r rii.i ol prlea, by

PA Mat Cllls ItAL CO.. CUeaa o. UL
circular availed oa requeel.

tt. p. o. NO. II II.
WHEN wrlllns; to adv.rllMrt pleaef

this iiaper.


